
If you are looking for a solution to get your inventory on-line and 
live, CIRS is the right tool for you. Curtis Internet Reservation 
Software is being used by both large property groups and small 
bed and breakfasts. Regardless of your size - CIRS can help 
deliver the best return on your property investment. 

Curtis Internet Reservation Software has been refined and 
updated for over two years and is serving properties all across 
the United States. CIRS is full featured, customizable, 
adaptable, and stable. 

If you are ready for live availability on your Internet site without 
GDS fees or additional franchise fees - CIRS is the answer.

The Curtis Internet Reservation System can integrate 
seamlessly with your current Internet site, while at the same time 
interfacing with third party reservation and directory portals. This 
means you get added exposure and sales while maintaining 
your own direct Internet distribution channel.

CIRS can handle password restricted viewership (i.e. 
wholesalers) and has internal revenue management tools as 
well as customer loyalty building functions.

Call, or e-mail today to schedule your test-drive. 
Send us a request for proposal form or sign-up for CIRS online 
today!

© - Curtis Internet Reservation Software, CIRS, and 
SleepSpot are copyrighted or trademarked by their respective 
owners. All rights reserved.
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HeadQuarters - 

Curtis Internet Reservation Software Inc.
2863 Old Missouri Road 
Suite 101a 
Fayetteville, AR 72703 

Phones:
Voice:
888-404-6427
800-729-2981
501-442-5442
501-444-6427

Fax-:
501-444-8454

Email:
CustomerService@sleepspot.com

Florida Authorized Distributor

Dot Com Marketing
400 N. Wymore Road 
Winter Park, FL 32789. 

Voice:
407.774.4606
Fax:
407.774-9959
Email:
info@commarketing.com
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? Live online reservations w/confirmation numbers
? Wait-for-confirm reservation mode
? Up-to-the-minute inventory control
? Inventory restriction capability
? Wholesales module
? Restricted viewing
? Easy customization of HTML 
? Secure close of sale
? Sister search feature for multiple properties
? CRS feature for multiple properties
? Detailed, searchable reporting
? Reports compatible with most spreadsheets
? High speed server
? Redundant connectivity
? Daily data back-ups
? Fastest search available
? Extremely fast return on investment
? Can run stand alone or with existing website
? Supports reservation offices and call centers
? Static availability calendar exports
? Customer loyalty module - rewards program
? Easy third-party interfacing
? Can function as web-based PMS
? ***COMING SOON*** off-line Windows interface

Does your online reservation vendor provide all of these 
features? Why not? Curtis Internet Reservations Software 
features continue to expand and make inventory management, 
delivery, and control easier and more profitable. With hotel 
reservations being made on the Internet at a fast and furious 
pace - why not absorb the extra margins direct marketing will 
allow. CIRS helps you do that with flat-fee licenses that let you 
see results at the bottom line in record time. Ready to step up to 
CIRS? - Drop us a line and see what we can do for 
your property(s).
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CIRS is the most powerful, feature rich Internet reservations 
software available.
We guarantee you will be pleased with the features of the 
system. Sign-up to take it for a test drive - after you fill out the 
form - you will be taken to the limited demo.

YOUR NAME:

MAILING ADDRESS: (Complete) 

DAYTIME PHONE NUMBER:

FAX:

E-MAIL ADDRESS:

WEBSITE URL 

SPECIAL NEEDS 

 We need Internet design. 

 Our property group needs a cross platform Central Reservation System.

Please include any additional information or questions in the box below: 
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Pricing for Curtis Internet Reservation Software is very 
competitive. Most properties save enough money in the first 6 
months to more than pay for the cost of a one year license. 
License fees are based on the size of the property and the load 
on the server. Larger properties generally (though not always) 
put a larger load on the system. Small properties with low 
reservation handling loads are generally covered by our lower 
cost licensed while large properties using the system to run call 
centers pay more. One size does not fit all - but we will work with 
you to make sure we have a cost effective solution tailored to 
your properties needs and resource demands. Please fill out the 
form below to request a pricing proposal.

YOUR NAME:

MAILING ADDRESS: (Complete) 

DAYTIME PHONE NUMBER:

FAX:

E-MAIL ADDRESS:

WEBSITE URL 

Average Daily Rate Last Year 

Anticipated Daily Reservation Load 

Number of Rooms 

SPECIAL NEEDS 

 We need Internet design. 

 Our property group needs a cross platform Central Reservation System.

Please include any additional information or questions in the box below: 
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Submit your property as a Curtis Internet Reservation System 
user. You will have a two week introductory period before 
being required to purchase one year license.

General Information:

Name of Accommodation:

Description :

(Up to 500 characters)

Telephone number:

Toll free number:

Property Type:

Hotel/Motel/Resort/Campground Bed and Breakfast
If you are not sure please look it up at the Professional 
Association of Innkeepers Site

Small Hotel (Less than 50 rooms)

Large Hotel (More than 50 rooms)

Motel (Parking in front of doors)

Resort (Self-contained destination)

Campground

KOA Campground

Host Home

Bed and Breakfast

B&B/Inn

B&B/Country Inn

B&B/Self-Contained Cottage

B/B Hotel

Street address:

City:

Reservation FAX number:

Fax Confirms? Yes No
(This cost additional $.05 per use billed 
monthly)State

Price Range:

$  to $
(in U.S. Dollars)

Zip/Post Code:

Open Since:
Owner(s) or Contact Name:

Dates closed during the year:

( i.e. 12/20-12/31)Billing Address:
(if different from above)

Image Url:

(don't forget http:// - also must be less than 
300X300pixels and 20K or less

Email address:(general contact)

Reservation Email address:

(This is where confirmation and billing will be sent.)

Travel Agent
Commission Offered:

%

Home Page address:
(don't forget http://)

Area Attractions
(Up to 200 characters)

We accept:
Checks
Mastercard
Visa
Discover

Diner's Club
American. Express
Carte Blanche

Tax Rate:
%

Other Fee Statement:

i.e. This does not include the $2.00 resort fee 
required by the state.

Earliest Check In:

Latest Check out:

Additional Adult Fee:

$ if over (adult limit)

Cancellation Policy: 
Number of Rooms:
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Amenities:
(no more than 15)

Air conditioning
Fireplace in room
VCR
Piano
Antiques
Whirlpool/spa in-

room
Canopy beds
Sitting room/library
Exercise room
Full breakfast
Continental breakfast
Guest refrigerator 
Picnic baskets
Box lunches
Banquet facilities
Private beach on site

Patio
Balcony
Room with scenic 

view
Private porch
Picnic grounds
Pier on site
Gift shop on site
No smoking
Designated smoking
Unrestricted smoking
Pets allowed
Pets possible (inquire)
Children possible
Crib available
Babysitter available
Kennel provided

Lake/riverfront access
Croquet
Basketball court
Swimming pool
Laundry facilities
Hot tub/jacuzzi
Sauna
Massage
In-room or on-deck coffee/tea service
Evening dessert/cordials/hors d'oeuvres
Coffee and tea tray in bed before 

breakfast
Full handicapped/wheelchair access
Limited handicapped/wheelchair access
Guest-accessible kitchen facilities
Restaurant on site
Other meals upon special request
Meeting rooms/facilities

Recreation:
(No more than 15)

Skiing
Snowmobiling
Ice skating
Museum
Art galleries
Historical park
Amusement

park
Zoo

Boat rentals
Whitewater

rafting
Swimming
Diving/snorkeling
Fishing charters
Fishing
Hunting
Horseback riding

Antique shops/
malls

Casino gambling
Dog racing
Horse racing
Theatre
Concerts
Crafts
Bars/night clubs

Golf
Tennis
Bike rentals
Bike trails
Hiking trails
Nature

preserves
Beach

Curtis Reservation System Activation
Activating these radio boxes will activate the Curtis Reservation 
System for your property.  By activating the Curtis Reservation 
System you will be acknowledging and accepting the Information 
Distribution Agreement.  Read this agreement before activating the 
system below. There is a two week trial period.
I have read and agree to the
Information Distribution 

Agreement. no Yes

Sign me up for the
Curtis Internet Reservation 

System. no Yes
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